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Welcome to Gt:'am Mr• Carpenter: i is unfortunate, because those problems could be solw•d,

Mr. Stanley S. Carpenter is the new deputy assistant Secretary of'_ No, the main problem in Micronesia right no:'¢ is p,:Thicvl.
Interior for 7.e_itorial Affairs. lie is on Guam for a brief stay before ¢
visitin5 the T:,x_st Territory, and l_hen American Samoa on a It is that simple. Education, health, econornicd_'.'::ic,n.r.t:n_ ,:rs,'d
farr.iliz,,rizati.._ tour. goin_ to _et minor treatment until the question o_ ..,,_iU,x:l :"-; _,:;?"_

D.ir. Carpenter is more qualified than most for his new duties. He resolved. Talkto any of the IHicrones:mns, :'nd r/e th:r': _,'on'i: .;. '?t!.:
same answer. It is the only thing on the minds o:_ ,;:,,,..;.o/' t:_: '. * '],.c

has many ye_,rs of expcrienee in foreig, n service, including several fee/in3 is deep, and generally not exactly _;o-?,_. :,-.,::._. '/i," :i':::':
years as ci,A1 ".d_:dnistrator of tlte Ryukyu islands in 1967-69. that Mr. Carpe_ter mi_jat be in for sciin: surpri:., s ,":, n :,: ,,;.:7.:;

Mr. C_.r_c-:._zr will find plenty of problems where ever he tr._vels Korcr, hoping to d_scuss such things a.'; br__i_Zin2o_,: ,.':_!e L: • :._,:_7
Pe.cu_c. Even Guam, with its rapidly Americans toin|plehaentisland programs.throu_ho'_: the V/estern •_'"

expandh_3 economic base has plenty of difficulties of its own. Instead, we're afraid, he'll run into youn:; _'cvolu;" . :,,:c:" "t ,. :','.
Certah-fly, we coul_ use the assistance of the Department of Interior_ 1_ans _Tiliander of Truk, who recently c" ;l_q o,a :': C_; "_ : .'if
ha. ou," qu_s_..fo:" land on which to build our new power plant.,, Microncsia not to compromise in its negod,',Jon._ ,:' b t',: !: / "
Certainly, t'ac Depa-rtmcnt of Interior would be instrumental in States• i-_e advocated independence '",,s a r'_l ,", ......,'x'_,,,. _':,:.-
assisting dcvc.lopment of the proposed'Seashore Park, and National Microne:daus have the right to choose a_¢_ ::;'('c'..: cur :._u. '_,Historical -_' '"

ar.,. Spe,,,m,, in the House of Representati:'¢s, ",/'.U:'r,!:._ ,"H,', , c.>_,

But Guam's problems, in reality, pale when compared with tim advocating a state in which Micronesians _,,ev": 5-):_.::.: _'"_: ¢,:._
ma_.4ve d.ecis:0ns that have to be faced up to in our neighboring que.':tion, full 1¢_3alcontrol over their land;-fui! po""•:" ; ) ;):-o-, " _'!:_:" itslaws without outside hindrance az_d h_I}ucw:c; '","t f_-! 2,.:"Q
ishmds of _,_i.crones.la. Even Mr. Carpenter is aware of that. In a U_:] _authority over its own affairs, both internahy _v_¢',:,: t.:vrtrlly." i-_'_
story, datelh_cd V/ashin3ton, Carpenter v/as quetcd as _aying that went on to say: "The people of Micror)e,6_) h:)vc _: ,_t._'i_ :i .V,:to'
Samoa has shnilar problems of underdcvelopmen: and cultural ichoose independence as did the people of the ohv:r ;:..)"_c_i:.h*',)uc

conflict whica plague Micronesia, but he noted that Samoa is smaller _;o_,J,.om,', so f,,r,- have chosen"• any ¢_tatus"• oJ_,.('-- ",,t_,,"• .,,,._":.__,.' ; ,.:.:.'"
and more homogeneous, so it should be less difficult to de,_l with. Y/i!iander is co-chairman of the independent': coali;:it;:_ ,..7!,:;, ,:1 !;:s.

"_ think," he s_id, "the biggest problem (for Microncsia) ison the _one-,mrd of the Congress as members. ;'

eco_,ornic side," expleining that it needs faster development of .¢ E,]cn discua,;ion of economic developmcn_ is;_'t ,..i,-- it) ,_ ,'be',"
economy through improvement of'its infrastructure. ,or excite men like Wiliander. v,ho _ec. in f,-,w,,_,)_ .• _ .-..1,-:,_.. :_: L

, , td_r'.<p,ot to tie them in even closer with ti, e '_l.*r!L:,' ','t.'t::_. L.A:'r
"The reason why, ' he went on, ' development has been so slew in -_pre_:e.ut taws economic development h,,s to co _.- ;- .-a t ," "l-,__-.

the ast is bec_s the_e i_ a great deal of distance between the :,,t.ate _ because nf t),- f'_.... d n"_i--n" -_.... "') " " " "..... •p . " _" .e .... _ ,o • ._ ........ a._._ -._ o ctau.-,c nt -._t: .J,';"7.'_ _- " ;;.'3_I s

island groups," no_.ing a lack of transportation and communications ] chart:;r.
between the is/ands. Carpenter pointed out that only in tim past
several years has ths budget been high enouI_h to allow D_icronegia to i Lql_ander and his friends• have some 3ood .,)oih; ,. L'h,.' U_'.'.-:-i
move ahead economically. Other problems C"_penter foresees is '..S"._tes did ignore the islanders for far too lend, trc _.., th.'L-. ;:__.'-'o,_c
education, health settees, and recruitment of well qualified p_ople _ sort _f 18th century colony Worse we even me, _-_ " ,_ - _" *'--;
from the rr.r,.;nland to imolem'ent programs on the islands. I'home islands, and splattered atomic bonabs on the_., m,, or,' i- m,,i

• m._.stb.{:eshave come oack to haunt us z,_ _,':¢.•,., -:. ,-,.. •..,,_.*

i'4r. Carpci_.:er will soon find out though that the r,ac_in problem. 'Jwhether I,ir. Carpenter is in time to undo ,_D el ti,z. ¢hJ ;_.,: ih our.
facing vs "n _;'iicronesia is not ecenpmic. Nor is i_ h,'_¢,_h, or )!re/a":onship with the Micronesia. We wish hha ,, ;_, but v.,.: jvst_q • ....

education, or in hir/n_ outsiders to imolement.i_land l_rof,,rams. This ,,don t envy his impossible task.
I
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